**TLCBD: Safe Committee**

**12:00-1:00pm**

**Date:** April 7th, 2021

*The Tenderloin Community Benefit District’s core purpose is to lead the evolution of the Tenderloin into a vibrant community for ALL*

**TLCBD Values:** Connection, Respect, Responsibility, Courage

**Zoom Meeting** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82028888128?pwd=Sit6L0dnMU9BZGVPQUItR3FGUmlmQT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82028888128?pwd=Sit6L0dnMU9BZGVPQUItR3FGUmlmQT09)

**Call in:** 669-900-6833  id: 820 2888 8128  Passcode: 576760

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes &amp; Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status Update 12:00</strong></td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Attending:</strong> Mike Vuong/Boys &amp; Girls Club, Fiona Hinze/ILRC, Selina Ng/Glide, Eric Rozell/TLCBD, Laura Schmidt-Nojima/TLCommunity School, Monica Rios/Kroc Center, Blair Czarecki/IDHC, JaLil Turner/TLCBD, Cyntia Salazar/TLCBD, Greg Moore/TLCBD, Vernon Haney/WalkSF, Soha Abdou/Cross Cultural Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goal:</strong> align through updates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Motion</strong> to approve the March Safe Committee Meeting Minutes: moved by Fiona and seconded by Laura. Motion passed unanimously.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discussion Points:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chair Mike announced that Captain Canning, schedule presenter, had to be rescheduled for May Meeting due to mandatory Training he had to attend at headquarters. (The Captain has confirmed for May 5 Meeting.) In his place, the agenda will give more time to TL School Acting Principal Laura Schmidt-Nojima to present on classes restarting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Presentation/Capacity Building 12:10** | Laura Schmidt-Nojima | 30   | Laura gave the following updates on TL School:
- viewed the TL School Presentation on reopening process and protocol [HERE](#) **NOTE** Presentation current as of 4/7. Greg let the group know that Safe Passage will be supporting an afternoon shift once school reopens 4/19.
- Current dismissal plan Classes closest to the exit will start dismissing at 1:25 with others to follow at 1:30.
- If families want to switch their “learning Option” ie at home V in person, contact Laura ASAP!! Note it is far easier to switch from in person learning back to remote than vice versa. |
Information Download 12:10
Goal: Updates On Major Projects

Discussion Points:
- TL Traffic Safety Task Force (Eric)
- Safe Passage Update (Jalil)
- Safe Routes/Other Safe Programs (Greg)
- TL Park Network (Hunter)
- SFUSD/TL Community School update (Laura)

Various 10

Ped Safety
Eric gave the following updates:

Quickbuilds
- A public hearing for the Leavenworth and Golden Gate quickbuild projects has been scheduled for Friday 4/16 at 10AM.
  View all the details HERE

20mph and no turn on red
- Both a TL wide 20MPH speed limit and no turn on red policy were approved and will go into effect once signs are up. Sign installation to begin Thursday 4/15. Save the date! Thursday 4/15 press conference at 1PM Followed by a celebratory rally at 2p.

Pedestrian scrambles
- Pedestrian scramble diagonal signals being installed at Ellis / Jones and Eddy / Mason. They're going to begin work on the diagonal signals this Tuesday, April 13 and hope to have them completed by the end of that week (week of 4/12)
- For all implemented and proposed scrambles see

Safe Passage update
- Greg let the group know that Safe Passage will be supporting an afternoon shift once school reopens 4/19. Staff are retraining as they prepare to return to their traditional shift work.
- Greg put in a plug for recruiting new Corner Captains.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parks Network Program:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Cyntia reported that both Macaulay and Boeddeker Parks are fully operational with support from Park Captains.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Comment/Close Meeting 12:58-1pm</th>
<th>Mike</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Mike announced 2 KidPower Community Safety Trainings – English on 4/9, Spanish on 4/12. ALL invited to participate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mike announced that applications to join the TLCBD Board will be out soon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair adjourned meeting at 1pm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Types of Meetings:
- **Status Update:** Goal is to align through updates
- **Information Sharing:** Goal is for the speaker(s) to share information be it changes, something new, in-depth looks into aspects of the work, etc. This may also include a presentation and visuals.
- **Decision Making:** Goal is to make decisions through a process. This can be a vote, delegation of roles, brain-storming, evaluating, prioritizing, etc.
- **Problem Solving:** Goal is to solve and strategize for a named issue.
- **Innovation Meeting:** Goal is to utilize outside of the box thinking through idea sharing, brainstorming, and association
- **Team Building:** Goal is to enhance team chemistry, team communication, strengthen relationships, and build team culture
- **Training Session/Professional Development:** Goal is to build capacity through information learned, skills developed, practices built